Near-UV radiation disrupts filamentous actin in lens epithelial cells.
Ultraviolet radiation in the near range (UVA) causes lens opacification and disrupts the actin cytoskeleton in rabbit and gray squirrel lenses. Changes were noted using transmission electron microscopy of tangential sections and rhodaminephalloidin fluorescence microscopy of epithelial whole mounts of irradiated and unirradiated lenses, and corresponded with gross cataract formation. Irradiated lenses lacked microfilament polygonal arrays at the inner surface of the apical plasma membrane (i.e., in the cell pole next to the lens fibers) in lens epithelia of both species; a condensed actin bundle was present instead. This bundle, and scattered small actin clumps in the cytoplasm, were identified by immunogold TEM, using a specific antibody and a secondary antibody conjugated with colloidal gold. Similar techniques showed breakdown of tubulin and vimentin, but after longer intervals than for the breakdown of actin. Generalized cytologic damage was also present in epithelial cells, but not in the underlying cortical lens fibers. Damage began to occur after 4 hr of irradiation and became more severe with increased exposure. Shielded controls remained clear, had normal cytology and polygonal arrays, and no clumping of actin filaments.